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Merv Pinny Introduces Fresh New Single “When
I See Your Face”
When I See Your Face Available Now on All Major Platforms

(Los Angeles, CA) June 25, 2021 -- Merv Pinny releases his latest single titled “When I See

Your Face”. The adult contemporary track was recorded in New Zealand, mixed in Australia,

and mastered in the USA by multi-Grammy Award engineers Greg Calbi and Steve Fallone.

“When I See Your Face” highlights Merv’s smooth vocal side, as a pleasant addition to his rock

library. 
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ABOUT AMW GROUP

AMW Group is an International marketing and entertainment group founded in 1997. They have in their years of
existence established a unique and strong business network within the entertainment industry representing a
diverse roster of event properties, consumer brands and Grammy Award winning artists.

The company offers a wide range of branding, event, publicity and sponsorship services for national and
international clients.

Merv was inspired to create “When I See Your Face” after over a year of lockdowns. Isolation

and closed borders only increased everyone’s desire to travel and see loved ones. Finally, as

things are opening back up, Merv captures the joy many families are experiencing all over the

world.

When creating the “When I See Your Face” music video, Merv got direction from New Zealand’s

music guru the late Dylan Tait. The video has a vintage look as Merv and his team recreated a

true story.

“When I See Your Face Now” is available now on all major platforms. Visit Merv Pinny’s

website for more information.

About Merv Pinny

Merv Pinny is an alternative rock artist with a unique style of music. He grew up in New

Zealand and was influenced by a mix of different genres. After his song “OB Can You Hear the

Children Cry” went viral on Facebook in 2016. Merv’s Facebook page has now reached more

than 80 million people and his music has been streamed over 30 million times on different

platforms. Merv’s music has made charts in Brazil, Canada, the USA, Europe, South Africa,

Australia, New Zealand, Norway, and Ukraine. In late 2020, he had his first global hit when he

made the Amazon World Music Charts with his song “Amazing”.
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